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Adaliniat'i:'ation concerning the validIty of the Nine no-No's, at

CURRENT ANTITRUST DIVISION VIEWS
ON PATENT LICENSING ~RACTICES

leadersbipexpeets to agree, and. disagree witb t.hose idei"'-s and

their illplications for antitrust policy tovard specific licensing

practices.

Thatspeecb identifi&d two baSic .policy nBumpt:,ions thougbt

to underlie all analysis performed at the patentl an:~itrust.

interface. The first SUch a.uUIlIpt:ion is that ;there is nothing

inherently wrong or ~nticQllp&titive aboutt.he ~r~et power con~

f~rrad,by • P/ltentgrant. Give-n the existence of tbl!l ~tandillrl!s

tb~~llIust be met in order for this monopoly to be obtainl!ld. it

is sale, to>p~es~ that. whate:ver IIlarJceit polfer ·IlI&Y arise frOll.

po.session of the exculsive right 'to make; use.· or .3e1l has~en

e!lrRed by useful .invent,ive activity. h'hile it is pOs21ble to

debate the wisdom of the cORgresliionll.l~eci$iontorew.~d,invention

in this way, it·is indisputable that CongresB has ~il.de this

choice, and, that, antitrust analyab therefore is bound to accept

the,l&g_lity of the- patentho~der'smonopOly position.

Th.secOnd' assWllPtlon' identl'Uec,iiJ that' 'tiltt' v!llue of th'

patent'lIIOliopOlY arlsea ::f~o\ll the pat.~ntettl,s abllit.y to e:tploit

bispatent:'based market. po_r. It is only when'lIIi!lrket power is

collusively obtain~ or e:rploited--that' is, by =eaftS other than .

individual' inventive .ft~rt~-thst a true antit~st problelll arises.

Theea i..,.;" b<i.ie aailuinpelons seem' to 11~" b"Yo~a die reallll' of '

u5efll1· debate.

The antitrust illIpl!cat.1o"a drawn by' lllypredeCC5&Or frca

these two baeic aa.sumptions also Se31l1 func1alllentally sound.

Th_e aro-, .nrstr tbat it Can be COlllP8t.itivolY".'1bUnive t06btain

tha Patent'lflOnopoly througl1 inUan$ other than, Inv&ne.ivene-"l!J~ The

mcist obVious, ill~.tration of 'this principle lsfound in Sltuations

involving frlll~ on the patent oftic~, a ia 'Walker Procie3~. ii
seeP~d~ 'the antitrust legalit.y of the Deans chosen for e:rploit:~

tion ot'a patent ougbtto ~ s~jectto t.he eame 'gen0ral antitrust

standard.' ,asotber cOIIIiMrc1t1l 'tt-,imsactionlh Finally, Illy predaees.or

identified· -{t]he lIIost i~port"nt 'Single· concern Qf 'the Antitrust

Divi8ion in thla area, n&aely, whetheronEt or'MOra llcsnaes"are

'beU;g used·a:s "partofa ti~"dGr eo'napiraey torest.L-ain $i9ni!ic:.e.n~

actud 'orpotent.~4l cOlllpetition among affected firllll!! ••• ~. 1

would entb~81astieallY endorae this last cOncluaion in pa~ticular.

. When I i1epart trOll Illy predec:o:laor', .ho_nr, i~ i~ hl's

aaaltrtioll that the nine- no-:no's baV& 'laUch independent:. validity

ae Ilic:onPlllically rational antitrust rulltslogieally following

i will' discuss 'these pra~t.ices ,!Ind theh~;'l1egedlyfeat-llro.

anticOlIlpetitive aspec::s ,i~ a·'IlI011lent.

Let IIlC' fi~tPoint.- out,"howev&r~ that intill\lI,tion,;':of doubt

had alre.!ldt been exprellsed ~fora' the adVent -of the, current

The topic of this 'panel inviteS conlltderation of twonot,or!

oudy comple:r and c~~troveraia1 ieqal 'subjeC1:s~ each of ..m.iCh

would -reql:lire-. sllveral written volumes' to treat e:rhaustive1y. I

therefore long aqoabandoned anyhop8 of providing, even the

bro~est'outlinBsof oivisionpolicY'vith respecttO'all matter~

potentially within the mandate for dillcussion.by this group.

However, Bill Baxter has' already described our basic approach to

the appiicatiori of antitrust ,law to transnationala~an~ements,

and wU'l eiaborab~'thoi!Uit' ideas in' a speech to be delivered late~

today. ' This sUqgests'that I' ~i9bt usefully treat the other'half

of the topic--plltent 'an",,know-hov lieerisiIl9~ Although th'It't.ime

lilllitation has' forced me "to' 'deal only' with patent questions, th~

implications of that '~nalysl.s for the Mew-hOIf field should be

mOre or ie~lI readily dbc:ernable to this group.

For"the better part of the last-decade. Divislonenforc~ent

policy toward pate~t,licenlli~g'ha8been adv&rtilled usingaiis~

of forbiddenprac~fc:esc0lll1l'Oftly known as the' -Nine tlO-NO·D~-Y

~achof thesliJ~raetibl!ti., fa thouqhtto be e!lopeciallyde9~rvingof'

antit~8t condemnll'tion'br'-iirtue of sOllie inherently (l;nt.i~OIlIpetitivo
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leaftt inSOfar aa they are intended to be'stateroentll of sensible

antitruatenforcelllent policy~ llhile thE\' preci". dillls-nsionll' of'

this recent s~epticisd are difficult to discern, the best clUe

is. found - in a speech" given by lty predecessor in 1979. Y What

I propose to do; therefore, is to reexamine his articu1ationof

Di...ision attitudes, and to indiclltir "'hai::'ethe cur~nt Division

fre. ,the' prellliaesstated. ~~en one lIl~kasth. anilllysis,ona

finds that: the' nine no-no'~, aill ~tatelMnts of rational-econollic

policy, contain ::lOre error than accuracy. I therefDre propose to

go throu9b the' nine no-no's in SOJ:llra <'!lItail, and hlghlightth.

inconlJiilltencies be!:",een tha basic theorilfsthlllt sea tQ -underlie

previous Diviillion s~hte.ents conc&rning the l~gality'ot thes.

practices,.. and thl!t analysis that se__ to be cOl'lpGlIlKl' by 12Iy

11 -Department of JU$t1ce Luncheon Speech Law on Licensing
"PracticeSf Myth or'Reality?- Remarks by Bruceh'Uson
(Jan. 21, 19751.

Y -Antitrust Enforc_ent and the Patent Laws, - Remarks of
Ky P. Ewing, Jr. (IIay 5, 1.979). ,

3/ Walker ProcellS EquipIMnt, Inc. V. I"ood Ilbebinery r. Che.tical
~rp•• 382 U.S. 172 (1965):
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pre(lecesooJ:"'s creditable ell;~ition of the ball-ic topology of the

patent!antitru.t interface.

Aa many of you ~ay,alrelley sus~ct, my analysis will bear a

strong theM;!'tic resemblance to pr'ev!ou. DiVision stetetDent..,

l;~aJ:"di"'1 pre'\l'alent judicial, attitudel!ltoward various nonpatent

practices collectively referred to as vertical arranqelllltnts or

d!stribuUonal r'eatraints. Thi.s is no coincidence. In IllOst

rellpee:t:s, the intetllectuill pr:operty protectec:1 by a patent::repre-

sents an inpu,t toa productive procella.. As such, it Illust be-

colllbinedwith nutMroua other inputs before 4ll1stminl] the fOl:1ll of

an "rtich of commerce that:: can be tratl!td foJ:' iaoney beeaUi!llt it

has value to its consulllltr: Even whe~ the patenteo ite~ is a

product that (Ioes not become recongi:our.ble until a relatively

late stage in the chain of manufacture. that itetll must still be

packaged, distributed, transported. imsurea, adv&r'tisltd. rl!taU&d,

financed, and sold. perba~ aUbjeet to warranties or otherptomises

of poat-sale performahc~ and the availability of maintenance or

other assist:llnce.

As we have pointed out with J:"espect to distrib~tionalarrange

ments. the purveyor of any' product has,~strong~conomicinter'est

in seeing that all of these functions are provided in the right

co~bim'tion, in appropJ::1ate mag.nitude, and' at the least coat. For

this: reason, there is· no inherent cOfIlpetitive s1gnificance to the

(Iecision o~·", single seller to, select the numbe!;' 9£ Ol:ltl.ets .for

his product. their location and. IlIethods of.doing businelJs. or thlt.

prices and terTllS on Which tx:adeoccur'5. <- In order for a decision

as to any of these matters to be anticompatitive, it must somehow

implicate that seller's r~lations to oth~r Sellers, and in particu

laJ::, ·it must conlltitute or facilitate;lt collullive arrangelDBnt.

Thill ill just a fancy way of sayinl] that in order to baillagal

under the antitrust laws, a business transactionmus~be antic~m

petitive because of itll horizontal coni!lequences.

~his i!laQe gener'al discuasion.applies w~th equal if not·

gr~llter fo~e~ to the patent field. While thp. antitrust analyst

is at liberty outside the patent field to dabble in such is~ues

a~ Whether the market power of the seller was lawfully or unlaw

fUlly acquired, or whether the extent of that market power is or

ought to baof inde~nden.tcompetitivaconcern, the patentee

comeS btl jUdgmen~ with those,questions settled according to con

stitutional and ,congressional instructions. To repeat an e~J::lier

point of , agreement betweentbis and previous Antitrust Division

spokasmen, we are bound to concede the competitive legitimacy of

the existence arid unilateral exploitation.of a lawfUlly acquired

valid.patent. Thus. the independent dl!lcisiomll of the patentee

ref.tardih9 the moans by which an invention is to ~ combined with

other prodUctive inputs ought to be regarded as having no inheren~

antica.p&titive ~pqrt.

Before discussing the nine no-no'". I would also l~k. to

state witb all thlt eJlIPhash·at my c~no that the: legality of

par'ticular patent licenaiRlJ·pZ'"ll.ctices is ultimately determined by

tha federal. courts. not by the Antitrust: Division. Thor'efore,

to the- extent tha-t Illy relllllrks lIIay be .heard alS differing explicitly

or implicitly froa t~e.teachings of·the case law, they ought to

be ignor&d~-and by ignored I sincerely·maan utterly disr'egarded

--in advising clientu witb respect to any matter other than the

. current thinking and likely enforcement pelicyol the Antitrust

Division.

With alltb. prelirninariee·di~poseoot,let me naw go

through the nine no-no's in individual detail. No-no- NUJllbe-r i:

-It is clear that it is unlawful to require '4. l1cenlJee topurcbaee

unp.1;tent!td IUlteriala froll the licensor.- ". a IItatel!lltnt of the

current, law, this fOJ::'lllulation _y be valid, although there i15

SOM hop&, batled on recent judicial decisiona, tha.t it: will be

relied on leu llutorllaticlilly in the future. lis a sta~ement of a

rule that ol:l']htto be follo~, it is largely balderdash. It haa

long: blten recognized by the courts that where unpatented and

patented ar,t1clelll are ulutd in clolSe' conjunction. and whero. the

two must be hchnicallYcOlllpatible to assure efficient. operation

or use of the pllotented product. such a tie-in hi legal. !I But

aside !rCQ this. the broader ruls ought to be abandoned. The

practictt often appears in circumst:ancl!tls that stJ::ongly suggest

its utility- for t\olO valid purposes: First, it al101l. the

patentee to charge the liceneee an amount that: ba clo.ser

approximation to thlt value of thllJ licer'llse tban would M at'tainable

by forcing the patllntee to measure thaI:; value by other less

direct or mora collt.ly lIIeanll .. Second, ·it lIlay p!:'ovide licensees

with the incentive to practice the patent by using unpatented

in!?uts in correct' propoJ::tions with the patented itelll. POJ::cinl]

tha patentee to ext:J::act all econolllic, J::entsfrcm only the patented

item would lead to inefficient SUbstitution at unpa~ented inputs

in the face-ot laWful lllOnop)ly chargell impoSed on the patentltd

item alone. Both of. these'· plttpOsea· /Ire- generally consistent wi th

enhancement. ofcons~rwelfare. ~hus, while it is conceivable

th",t patent tie-ins' might be anticOlllpet1tiva ,under peculiar

conditiona, i!I general :rule pJ::obibiting. tl).elll is al.most certainly

counterproductive.

Undoubtedly, SOIIlit w111 say that this reasoning flio!llsin the

b.:e of haJ,lowea judicial precedent findinl] patant_ tie-ins to ba

outside the. scope of ,thl! .patent monopoly•. !fast often, however,

Whun a courtaaYII that. a particular practice is beyond tha scope

of tha patent monopoly, lt is ullualiy just Ph~alling ita;legal

conclusion. neceBsaril.y arrived at on ot~er ,grounds. Obviously,

any consensual bargain tbat: thft. licensee can be induced to enter

in return for the right to prll.ctice tha pllt,ent lIlust be within the

scope of the patont monopoly in .the lJense that tho licltnse&~ by

acceptinl] tha license ,terms, has demonstrated his'willingness

to adheJ::e to the bargain.in return for his licensed rights.

ThUS, i! the. courts,sre. to prohibit sOllla Il&pect of thlt b~~u::~ain.

thay muat find an' independent policy ,reason: for. doing. so. Con

side7"' for" ex_pi",., a rule that forbidzs th.. licenslt of a patent

in return tor the'licens_'s promise to rob II bank. Thill rule

is basad on an .indepe-r.dent: 'l:lQcilll policy t.hllt: dhcourages bank

robbery, and quite properly so. even though th~eonside~tion

fol:' the license fa not beyond the scope of. the pa.tent monopoly

in the ~enol!t I have described. The policy relllJOn ono IIIUllt find

in falShioni~9 ant1trullot-bllsed prohibitions on Ucensi"'1 is that

th~ practice restricts competition and worsen'S r'l!90UrCe allocation.

'l;'h<a first no-no does. not qualify ae a gonerally valid ·pt"ohibition

on this gr'ound.

No-no R.Ulltber 2r -[T)he DepaJ::t1Dent viewa it all unlawful for

a patent:lle to require /I licensee to IllJsigl\ to tho plltentee Ilny

patent which may' be issueo to the licensea after thelicenaing

4/ Se& Fortner Enterprisos Inc. v. United States Steel Corp.,
j94 u:s7 495 (1969).

(

(
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arranglillMlnt is ltxecutl!d.- "",stn,th!a may be 4: rouqb atateuent.

of e:dIlUnq lav_ Whether such. rule ought to be foilo_d is

lIlOre: diff~cult to determine thllln for other rules .on theliat. 'l'he

troublesoA& ~spect ot this -practice bitll tendency to reduce tbe

incentives of licens8as to enqaqe in their own 'inventiv& activity,

and to 9uarant~. tha licensor that itslicens&e~cenpetitors~lll

obtain no unlqu~ advantage over i~. Let ~ fir~t discus. tbe

practice in' ita Qoat inoffenaiveformt a l1cllnoe betwelln~~iea

not otherwiae in actual or potential cOl!lpCltitio~. where the

grantback ill limitad to improvements made polllll~le by practice

of the: patent, and where the! 'Jrantti~ck is rionex:cl~81VIlt•. loth!.

situation', othercOlIIp&titors relOain subject to :th& incentives to

inVent.. /!Ind eVli!n the licenaee retainlS' the' incen:tive to discover

new ttdhnology that would free him frOMbis dePendence on the

pa't.ent~. ;he' athlu· elttrl!lllO WOUld,involv& an 'e;xelusive. grantback

provieion in licenSes granted toaiior'mo~t ei~nific~ntactual

or potenelal competitors of tbe patentee~orto' t.rivial Ucens'ee

cOlllpetitors of an induetry-dolllinatin9 pat.entee.. ! vtth all technoiogy

in the field subject eo grantback~ reg'ardIss. at whetberpractica

of thspatent was neces_ry to the i1nprOve-.nti~'i In thee&'

eituations,thepractice would be clea~lyobjeetionable. Between

the ~xtremes. o~~ppro~Chmust necessarily con.titute a' fact~

sensitive and careful evaluation of the risk that tb& incentives

to invent haVe ,been' sacrificed' to a degree-,unnai(:es,sary for

adequate exploitation of the patentee's monopOlYrigbta.

'No-no Number' 3~ -'I'he Pepartlllent. believes it is unlawful to

attempt to restrict a'purchaser of a paten~ed p~uct'in the

resale of. that product.- Again.aa".4 statement: 'of current IIlW.

thia-s'tate=ent is not lIlanife:stly inacCurate. ~ a stlttti!lllent, of· a

sensible rule that ought. to beofQllowed. it is UQ,ly to be mia

chievoue. 'I'hia practice·can. be. subjected to an'alysb that closely

parallels that applied to 'other vertical practic~s~ Theseller"s

incentive is to ensure that he achieves themaxlmuaeconomic

return frollhis· 'intellectual propertY_ . He c:ann~t increaae hill Olin

lawful 'llOnopoly poweJ:' by restrictinq the methods by which his·

product 1s(HDtribUte(!~transported-'.'i'nsured, spld, and. So forth.

unless his eboice sOMhov deereasea- 'theoptions available' to

practice tbre-aten8 to pre~pt an entir& rung lnthe distribution

ladder. and unlea. the- patentee'a advantaqa i. so overwhelming

as to rilak.thia a credible threat, tberltls no CDnlpl!ltit1ve- reason

to prohibit exclue,ive diistribution arrllngal\!Onts.

While th. phraeinq ~f.this rule suqgl!l~ta ,strongly that: it

was fashioned with vertical practices in.mind. I should at least

m\tntionthat t.he practice could occllr in III setting that. partends

harbontal impact. Where- the lic:enl!lee La aetually oC'. potentiall,y

in competition with the patentee, One'Ca" imagln~an exclusive

a:rrangeMn~of this n/lt.ure that. require. tbe licensee to for,,'1O

biso,," op~rt:unit1tuj,to provide cQlllpetlt10n for the product or

service of the patentee. By 1t1!lIIinat.lng tho potential COIllp4tti

tion of the 11c&n._. or by reducinq the licensee"JlII' incentives

to·inVent. a compet.it.ive art, it'rll1qht be argued that an ant.ieOJll-·

pe-titive effect- 18 preaent'. While I haylt sOllie difficulty it:Iaqininq

a caae of this nature, I cannotC'ul~ it out, andwill,therefoC'e

leave'this dlscuasionwith that tenuoua caveat 'to the eonclusLon

that the fourth no-no appears to have no general vall(llt.y. at.

laut with rG.pec~' to- the cateqory of restraints to wbich it vlia

apparently inunded to apply"

No-no NWlber 5: -l'1'lhe Dapartment. believes it to bet unlawful

for a patentea to agree with his 1ieenee. that he will not,

without the licen.ee'5 coneent,grant further lic:enaesto any ic, ..

o!:her person.- Again. While one can iill/!lgine-' sftoations in which

the ulJ:8 of SUcb a restt'ictlonmiqht be anticof!lpat:ltive, the ru,le

as·stat.ed has no' genei:'al proeOlllpetitiV1ltendenq. lilicenaee's

exploit-ationof a ~tent may depend on a considerable inves~ent

in R:'D the fruit:s of which may not be patentable, 'in pli'lnt.,

gooc1w1l1. andmarketinq cOllpabil1ty. That investment wlUbe:

juetifled only if the licen~ee expect:s som.l&vel of return,' a~d

tbe number of other licensees or t~8 character or 'field of

their practice of·tb8 paten~ c~ncrieically affect that return.

It Wo~ld therefore be totally un:stirprising to discover that

11c:en"'l11 will, not und&rtaktt t~. practice of SOllie patents without

asaurancee that t.he level of activity b)" other licenseee will

not ri•• to tbe point Where the-licens•• ':s return falla below

that. required to jU15tify his inve8t:ment. It is therefore easy

his cOlllpetitor~. ' This llnillysi's t.s no less'valid where the product to imagina- situations in-Which the impoaitioriof thla fifth rule

is patented. ·P.eatrictions on'" "re'aale . oU9h'tt.o·· be jUdged by, the will prev&nt. the' procOlllpetltive exploitation' of inventions.

same general standard~ ~.' tbO!la: that. ought t~ be in: use'ou.taide tlO-nO Number 6J -[T]h'e Depart1llent' ba1iaves" that mandatory

the patent fie-ld. 'l'bia no-no derives. bistoi::'ieallY~ frca.the SlIllle pllcka.ge licensing ilS an unlawful extension 0(' the patent grOllnt."

ancient probibition against restraints on aliena:tioJi that:; aniD'lated In a world of parfeet: information and ZEtro tC'a~sactiol'lco~ts. th&

the ~'1I dec1aionand was wi_1:y put OIII,ide in C'l'& sylvanin. !/, bes.t wa.y foJ:' a paten'tee to maximize, t.he return frOll two patents·,--
. .

NO-no .Nl1lIIber 4. "[A] patentee may not relitrict his licans_'.

freedca. to deal in the- products or services not within the acope

of the patant.- Let ~ fiJ:'St aisPQaa- of tbis last phrlls.1 I

a8eUlDO that. in t.hi8 cont.ext ·products or s&rvieea not. .,il::hin. th"

scope of the- pat.erit" DleaDa' product. or serv1l.:ea other than thosl1

subject to the patent. So understood, the an~YlJi" of thi.

praetiee should start with an attempt to determine whetber the

relationship between the patentee and Hcena.ei is vertical or

horizontal. Wbere the relationship i. verrtical. tbe/!lnlllysia

should proceed, ontbe saae bal!li. alii the analysIs of verticlll

exclusive arrangetrol!lnta outside the patent, fi'!tld. Unless the-

y U.s. v. Arnold. Schwinn Co., 388 U.s. 365: (1967).

61 Contintental T.V•• Inc. v. GTE Sylvania. tne •• 433 U.S. 36
Tl977).-

ia to chilrge ellct! lLcenseethe IllltXilllUlt _ount that ""ill just.

induc. the acceptance of licenses for bo~h patents. This is

surely the drea. of every profit-~aximizingpaterites. and the

law would clearly allow thb type of behavior. In t.he real

world, however, informat.ion is~ostly to obtain. and tranSActions

are costly to execute. One licernsee may be Willing to pay more

for patent A than for patent B, while for another licensee' the-

rever•• maybe the cll~e. Even where all licensee:s value both

patents id~ntically, it would be costly to negotiate separate

arrange~nts for each'licenee.

For theee reaeons, package licensing may allow the patentee

to maximize the net return on both paten~8, given the constraint.s

on hill state of knowledge concerninq the yalull of the patent. to

different licensees. and on the ealJe with whicb he canneqotiate

separate licensell for &ach patent. In llIIY event, his return is
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necoa.~rily limited to the m~xi~u. amount that he could &xtrect

lawfully in' the world of. ~J:fect information and zero tralUJao;:tion

costa. Thus, the practice of package licensing ought not ~

subjected t~ any 9I!ne~al'probibitionon antitrUst grounds.

No-no NllIIlber 7t .. tTl~a o-partment be-Hev!!. that: it is

unlawful for a patentee to insist, aa a condition of the license.

that his licensee pay royalties in an ~ount not reasonably

related to tn.. liceneee's sales of products covered by the, patent-

for exa~ple. royalties on the total salea of products of the

general typolt covered by· thl' licensed patent." This rUle 1:s

trouble&Qllle because- it contains a hidden assumption. Sine.

the patentee's natural and loglti.ate aspiration is to extract

the ma:dJQUlD ret.urn fraa eacb license. the relationship between

sales of the pat.ented it~. and the royalty Should not necessarily

be regarded as paraQOunt. Rather. what is important is the

reaeonablenlJ5S of the.pat.entee's choice of lllethod for meterinq or

approxim~ting tha value of the license. Sales may bea reason

llbla method. but. it may not in some circumlltllnces. A royalty

will discouraga any activity that triqqars·the.obliqation to

pay. This disincllintive can be used to inbibit: competitive-

activity, and should the-reforeraisit sOllie concern where the,
pat~ntee.and.licen5ea ara borizontal competitors. In th~t ait-

uation. a l:'Ule of reason approac.hlllust be employed to ensure an

optimal trade-off bet~n the requirelDl!nts of the patentee's

metering neads, and ~he risk of unnecessary c~rtelization.

BOYOV&r. t~,the extent that the seventb no~o contemplates.

patentee/licensee relation~hips tbae,are purely vertical. ,it

s_epa tOQ broadly.

No,:,:no NUfIlber 8; ; ,~.iI1t is pretty clearly unlawful ,for the

owner of a process patent to attempt to plaCe restrictions in his

licenllee's sales of pr.04uctll made by the use of the paeented

pt'OCIISS.· I .. C;:OllIpelled to speak witb so~ restraint here.

since thb Pl:'opositionis at i~sue in a pendinq government

cas•• Y Iolhat I ,ca.n say is that the. rule. Illakes sense to the

ext:ent that .it. probibits the pa.ten~e from ,attaininq monopol.y or

CArtel control of so~tbinq not-necessarily subject ,to that

control by virtue of the patant. grant. on the oth~r ha.nd. there

is l~ttle,point in worrying .about the process/product distinction

to the extent that ~onu-ol oft~e proc;:e~s'nl!cessarilyconfers

control oVi!lr the l?roduct or in circ;:ullllJtances in which rio effective

control over ~xtra-patent.itl!lalJ is thr~atened. In. those .instances.

>".
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to deny thlt patentee the lllSana to exploit his le9it imate- monOPOly

by the moet convenient means. simply because thosl! mea.ns take

the foOl of restraints On tranllactionll involvinq tho unpatented

product. is not only excessively formalistic, but is potentially

destructive of cona~r _!fare.

NO-no N~ber 9; -[T}ha Departlllentof Justice aorisidars it

unlawful for a patentee to require·a liellinsee to a.dhere to any

speaifiedor minim~ price witb resPi!lct to the licensee's ,ale of

tbe licensed product~.- Aqain. we would reject this formulation

<!lind rely instead upon the sam. anll1ysis employed ..,ith respect to

distributional practices. at leallt vber& the relationship b<ttwe-en

the patentee and Iicansee is ve~tical. When tbat roiationshipill,
hori%Ontlll,.a far IIlOre a90ni:l:ing choIce ia'prestlrltad. because the

opportuni ties for· establillhil'lCJ .OJ::' enhancing cartel control. reacbin",

beyond the s~ject matter of the patent may be si",nificantly

enhllnced tbt"ough the. setting of rel'lale .price-, or tbt'"ougb the

exchange ~f information'neceosary··to monitoJ: and enforce tbe

licensinq arranql!lllent. There appears to ~ no c,learly superior

alternative- to a fact-sensitivs rUle of reason approach ~ere

trade-offs of this nature a~ encounter&d. J;t would be conat.ruc

tiv& to face this inevitable quandary directly. ratbar than to

pretend t:.ho!lt it ca,": be rellOlV&d by quick refeJ:"ence to. "'- simple

rule.

Having buried the nina no-no's individually. letmlllnow

perfora a partial collective re~urrection= I have analyzed eacb

of these rules,., and have· found in alll108t every instance· that they

are overinclulSiva or contain at least 801lltt elell'ent of economic

irrational'ity. Neve-rtheleSIl, each practice mIght be condenmed·in

the type of Complex llIult,i""party. llIulti-pate r1t ~Qntext that seems.

so ~ypical of this field. However, the analysis of thoae situations

will not be aided, I submit. byuainq silllple rules whose validity

m1qht be unquestionable in occasional isolated circl.llllstances.

TO seek reassurance in one situation frOftrules valid in another

woul~ be- ,akin to taking your llIap ofWatlhington., D.C. to assist

you in fino;Ung your way around TOkyo. ,.Direct-ionll- that ..,i11 qet

you frc:. your no-. to your office in Washington, will always b8'

usefUl in Wa~bingtonand virtually never in Tokyo.

In the an~itru~tworld. lind at th~ pat.ent/~ntitrust inter

tae~. tbe basic ~int 18 to prevent. collu~iva ~ct~vity unneces

aary to the exploitation of a lawful monopoly. In Ill~ny sitoations,

~be de-cision "ill he YOndlllrfully IlJIlbiquous. HOlolever •. there. is

11tt1e sense. in pretending' that e-i1syreaolutions. e.xis,t whe.ra in

fact. .~&y do not. To .theEJxtent tbat I have. lllade- it harder to

p~tlllnd. I "ill count .this ,occasion all a success.

(
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End 'of Section D
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